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Jews as Creative Musicians 
By ALBERT RAPPORT 

(formerly tenor of Chicago Opera Cri111 J71llly) 

E VER since ''nigher Anti-S~_mitism~' 
· made its appearance on the intellec-

tual horizon in Germany, the Jews have 
been subjected to the reproach that they 
are devoid of creative musical genius. This 
chord of discord has been harped upon 
in a single key. Even such fanatics as 
Wagner, Renan, Voltaire, etc., did not 
deny that the Jews played an important 
and prominent part in the musical affairs 
of the world, but of course their conten
tion was that they were merely influential 
factors rather than leaders, and that at 
most they can be said to possess talent
creative genius being out ide their sphere. 

The relation between the ordinary Jew
baiting and the "scientific" anti-Semitism 
of \V agner, Renan or Voltaire can scarcely 
be delineated. 

Deplorable as it is that the distorted 
views of the cynic Voltaire, the renegade 
Renan and the highly gifted but just as 
highly coueeited and egotistic Richard 
N'aguer should enjoy iwh a wide vogue 

among the intellectuals with an arti. tic: 
b nt of minu, it is nothing more than 
pathetic to find that cv 1 n o many of our 
O\\ n people are carried away hy the prcs
tig or th. nw11, urnl ac ( cpt their pro
llOlllH.!Cln('llts as ''Sacro. an ·t. ' 

This is due pGrhaps to the fact that the 
m11..:ieal i hcoric:::ts, encyclopnt'di~t"' nn<l hi ' 
torians haYe always slurred and have 
treated in a niggardly faRhion the gr~at 
genius of the .Tews in muf'ic, and it will 
be many decades before the place of the 
,Jews in the development of music is eYcn 
approximately estabfoihed. 

LET us tnrn a few page::. of ancient 
history and note from the start a :fact 

worthy of seriom; attention. 'l'he author 
of Genesis names Jubal, the son of 
Lcmach, as the inventor of music. Later 
on we see in the Biblical passages ref er
ence to the musical attainments of 
:Miriam, David, Deborah, and the cra-dngs 
of Saul for musical expression. Still 
further, we find that the musical services 
of the rremple formed part and parcel of 
Israel's ritual, and only a slight acquaint
ance with the Psalms is flufficient to con
vince even the most skeptical of the musi
cal appreciation of the Hebrews 3,000 
years ago and earlier. 

Contrary to the apologetic mention of 
some sympathetic hif.:torians as to the 
musical sense among the ancient .Jews, 
much about Greek music has been written. 

'1,he Greek mode.-:: and the td rachonls have 
l>rP11 l':qrntinied in tlw gr<'<lt<':-:t of d<'tail. 
hut in "pite of rn ~my centuries of research 
in this field. very littl<' jc::: known about the 
outstanding figures of Greek music. 

What, then, constitutes the cause of the 
ernrlasting pondering over the achieve
ment of the latter and the negligent men
tion of the former? J)crsonall r I heJieye 
it is the universal neglect of the musical 
historians to investigate the subject in
volved that is responf'ible for this gap. I 
feel that there is a val't amount of material 
to be obtained relatiYe to the .Tews in 
treatises of music written both in the 
earlier centuries and during our own tim('. 
before the great prob] cm as to "·hcthcr 
the latter was influenced hv ihe former 
or vice versa can he ~o]ved. · 

But let us come ha<·k to the 11nfon11dc•cl 
statement of our rnth ('('nturv trio ·which 
has disturbed and yflt influcrn·~d the minds 
of ome of our co-11•ligio11i . L. Ha the 
Jew established him. <'If as an innovator 
in the :ealm of nmc::;ic? I rnlee<l "ye . . " A 
bri f ur ey of . everai 1rn111Ps from the 
long gall ry of .JP\\ i ..;h rnn ical geniuses 
\Vill snh . ..tanUale Oll l' • tat11nH'ni. 

THE fir t aJHl foremost of th<'se inno-
vators was Timothy of Miletus, an 

ancient Jew and a contemporary of Plato. 
He not only reYolutioniseu the musical 
fonn of that period, but added four new 
strings to the cithara. With the adYcnt 
of Christianity we find that. Jose Luera, 
a Jew liYing in the northern part or 
Spain, has arranged the then unknown 
harmonic progression for a Catholic 
church hymn, borrowing some Rabbinical 
notes found in an ancient collection of 
plain song. 

In the study of the Henaissance, ·we 
find a long list of name. o E J cw ish com
posers .• who were employed in the court of 
Pope Leo X. such as ,J acopo Sansecondo 
and Giovnni Maria. Also most notevvorthy 
among them was the famous Salamone 
Rossi, ·who 'vas the court musician and 
composer to the Duke Conagas of l\fantau. 

The Aryans may claim that they haYe 
given to the world the greatest three B 
composers, namely, Bach, Beethoven and 
Brahms, but cannot we Jews also boast 
with pride of the same contribution, hav
ing given the three greatest 1\1 composers 
such as Meyerbeer, Mendelssohn and 
Mahler, who having liYed in three differ-

ent centuries have created a specifically 
new and distinct form in music? 

Among the ultra modernists of the pre
sent musical era who but Schonberg, 
Korngold, Ravel) 1,ansman, Tedesco, 
Florent Sclm1itt and Verprin can claim 
leadership? Poor \Vagncr; how his ful
minations to stem the t.ide of Jewish in
fluence in the world have come to naught. 
Would he not have turned in his grave 
if he knew that the music of Havel, Dukas, 
Bloch and others have the supremacy over 
his at present? 

WE have briefly indicated and surveyed 
the creative mu"ical genius of the 

Jewish race since the first pages of Genesis 
unt,il the present era. It has been r~
marked on more than one occasion that 
we have a trndency to appropriatr many 
famou. non-Jews as our own. But th~ 
mattn of fact is that if anvthin(J' our 
• • b 

1p10rance leads us to err in the opposite 
dirtlction a hundred :fold, because of the 
di. guised names of so many celehrated 
.Tews and their non-Jewish associations. 
The genius of the .Tew in t.he realm of 
crPative mnf'ic is not and must not be dis
puted. In the Hall of Ji,ame under tho 
gold<'n canopy upported by the mill ions 
of .T ewish pillars- he stand.. erect and 
proud. 
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